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Are YouCRISIS REACHED IN StArtDIN A VIA. U
JAPAN 10 BE KO ALLY if if i ml nun n u ni TroubledBoth Norway and Sweden Reported to Ee

Preparing tot War.

inWe May Not Get Intotiana on Friday iasf that the comrnittte Afraidappointed to draw up proposals for the. successfully fa

LONDON'S MU.MCIPAL CAMPAIGN.

Hot Flyht to be Made for Members of the
County Council.

London. Jan. 3L The progressive
campaign fr the London County Coun-

cil elections on March 3, opened on

Wednesday with a rousing meeting at
St. James Hall, which stirringly an-swer- e.

the Marquis of Salisbury's at-

tack on the County Council. Earl Car-rin?t.-- n.

who presided, vigorously at-

tached the Marquis of Salisbury's de- -

uh.rh ho alldP V.aS a blOW at

Why the Russians arc Hurry-
ing TheirTroops East- -

vour property:-- if J""a Scrap. With Spainbetu--r regulation of the relations be-

tween Norway and Sweden has been un i

to reach an agreement, indicatesable
that tlie tension Sweden and
Norway is f i.t approar-hlns- the snap- - BUT WOULD CALL HER A LIARNO ANGLOJAPANESE PLAN

!pin? point.' and it is stated that on the

have a remedy for' ;.14

Our facilities for haj!'
this business is
We have consul
mands for good hou.
and our acquaintance an
experience enables

parties i. and intenaea up,j.ii!ar representationi frontier the arrcing- of both
j r apidly pr.rn?. both sides p repar- -

a.i.-n.-- the vn.ee nt uniiea j
impotentiii- - r. teKratine it into manyOf Campaign for 1,v ir- -Agreed Upon-Pus- sI- Said to

. i tor-kho.'rn-
. Jan. . The members of the nro;cressieJL!i- - lit: CAI'iillilVU- wnscnuu iu open fori Aumuron t jt pr. rlian,e:.tai y r,miniltt-e- . api-:nt- - ram me to be jxpu!ar contioi of the

Cathe Same Terms as Klao Cnau The
Cruiser Saratoff Passes the Bosphorus

ed to tii aw tt pi "jMi?ii;s for the bet-
ter regulation of. the relat'ofis. between
N"2 wjiv .ind Sweden, haractri ;ze- - as

v.aier, ges, and stree; ra:iwa
p. iter housing of the poor. and

..hinr schemes for pur.-iyin- .secure best results.roisi'eadiniT the statement teie trapi.e !en the Way to VUdlvorstock.
London. Feb. 1. ?n the -t f from 'hristiana tfivirur the groundsnu.

.. 'utv.n which it was said t.hv had be-- n

At Any Rate, Aitftough He Thinks That She
i

Hasn't trough AU-ne- y for Us to Jump
Plght Onto -- Wh t a Great Pity It Is That
i he United States Has Grown so Clg
lh at Othtr Nations Will Not Fiht Her.

Frcfn. the Washington Post.
From the Washington Post.

"Ij am afrair."said the Miajor at the
Arrrty and Naiy Club the other even-in- p.

"that v. e jure hot poing to be able
to jret :r:to a sicrap with Spain or with
anybody ;se. It's h pity, a bloomin'
pityj. sir. and I feel sorry for this great ;

natii.i, .,f our.j When a nation ?ets

thority, it i announc-e- that the ta
of an Antc'o-Japane- se plan of carnpa::

Sunable t- - reafh an agreement,
n j Tt.e last session of the committee was

' he!d today, and Kin? Oscar in a speech
!saio: 'I L y w h' in ur if," blame for

in certain e nt uulit!-- s is unfound'--
No such matt? r has occuph-- d th- - a"-- :

London.
The campaign promises t be a mos.

interesting: one. for th,-- Moderates, otn--.-- !

wire the Conservatives propose to use
all the political machine! y of the Tor
aucus anJ the l'rimr..-- e League, and

have even enlisted a sc-u- e of Duchesses
and Peeessse.s to tour the constituen-
cies, while the Progressives are in-

clined to run a sort of citizens ticket,
on municipal issues alone. John
Burns, the labor leader, sreniaily proph-
esies that many soiiows will overtake
the canvassing I'mchesses when cam

Hill- - l.illn.T in aim' at nu: un'.t. . ..a..- -tion of the stateyri'-- n of th- - two ;;n- - h;iVf ........ .......nchnuv(ins: tak-- n

i , , a
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tries and no agreement of the two
countries with Jyp-n- - :il th- - - rn- -

mon d-ir- e to e iire the fr--- - d v i.p- -

ment of trade in 'h:n,i.
As iet;ardH I'..;t Arthur, the Russian

fleet. aeeoirJint t.t the same authority,
is only there for winter quarters. ;n 1

the staternents as to Russian or-rnp,-

. , .... . ....

paigning in lien now.We need war; we re ;WHEIiE "TALL" HATS DON'T 60. w itri it it ;s a p!

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT HALF PRICE.

LAW BOOKS AT A SACRIFICE.

We buv' sell a"' xchaTit:ePll kind of books.
We sell School I5ooks at Hind & Nyble puces

and prepav them lo you.
at jr. Digests Battle s.N. C. Reports 75.

Ba'i lev's, Se imre'. J ourgeeN 2 50 each.
3

--,.000 volumes in stock and catalogues sent on
application.

SOUTHERN BOOK EXCHANGE,
M. M. SMITH. Proprietor. Kaleigh.
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c. . orwt rori.lv knowledge of build- -

In Renting
a House.

You could not y

. do. better than consult
. as we can p0iHv

better satisfaction
anyone else. We have a
number of houses at pre-
sent, and can probably suit
you.

Give us a call.

WYNNE, ELLINGTON &

RALEIGH. N. C. '
v
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Constantinople, i b. 1. The Russian
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the volunteer tb-et- , with twelve nu:

runs are! I, GOO troops' on board,
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J. D. BOUSHALL,

GENERAL AGENT,

For the ytna Life Insurance Co.,

Raleigh, N. C, wants three more
good business producing special
agents for Central and Western
North Carolina, and offers a lib-

eral contract to the right men.
A man who can write insur-

ance at all, can succeed with the
Etna.

LARGE LOANS
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crops.
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the Kutepean w ot Id goes starving in
spirit for food of the solid and whole-
some known to men of old. De-sipni- nf

cannot be taught; good taste
' al v Uh u.11 10 your, ati aiiiaLre i.t .

t stnhulator or new lnuus- -
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and s
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course. We ai--

hat
is in witjh war in this respect.it alo dent fal Airtntjcannot b? taught, and yet it is well for

the artist in anv department to learn an-- Cl.cuKilfor Detriek Fertilier
Co.'s Old' Established

'a:i yiu tell me h
we pu. tip beforeTHE SPANISH CHAHACTEH

i w much canned meats
the civil war; Hard-dl- y

any. How muchhar
what other artists have done, and to
learn how they designed, and to see
vhat they accounted good taste.

Iv ,'inv, sir State of North Carolina

pened that I r. Jiudricii, a judicial f l n -
tiouary, travehin.; on o.'liciai ' dutT
stepped from tla train, a siik
hat. This w i -a I'lh-'- by I he pen-- .'

pie as a diiev-- t p: o oca t a n, and tiie un-
happy Jindrieh was ;ii once surrounded
by a yelling- mob. l:is hat was knocke-
d- over- - his rj'-- . and lie himself'
had to hurriedly seek shelter' to escape
fur ther malfn catn.ent.--

r f 1on we put up iiiv: .i you Know you
can t repeat the ifigures, for they're so
big they would break your jaw. We OX- -
can almost everything eatable, and we

A Heavy Load. f

Frorn the St. Louis Globe-Democr- at.

H. D. BLAKE & CO.,

General Agents,
...RALEIGH N. C.

The sight of our flag in Cuban waters
may serve to remind Spam that it once

lie in0
J

represented a commerce with the isl-

and of $100,000,000 a year. The loss in
trade of $S0,0C0,000 a year is too heavy

burden to be carried indefinitely.

put it 'up in such fine shape that it will
keep for years and be just as good'as
when it was put; into the can. That
was brought about by the war. Our
stiugg e with the South created a de-

mand for caneol goods. The army
couldn't get anywhere near enough of
them. A practically new industry was
started, on hte spot, and look at it to-
day. If all came fjrom the war. ' '

'"Then see whatj the war did for the

City House and Lot For Sale,

A Recent Incident In the Case oJGen. Bar-
celona v arched On Foot In Chains

From the Detroit .Free Press.
The recent incident in Paroelbna of

Gen. Rivera, the insurgent leader, be-

ing mart hed on foot and in chains, be-

tween lines of soldiers and gendarmes,
to his prison fortress, is thoroughly
characteristic of Spanish character and
in accord with Spanish custom. Cru-
elty and tyranny have always been
conspicuous in Spain's treatment to-

ward her enemies, both foreign and "d-
omestic. -

t
It is this very tr.ait of Spanish char

Y virtue of authority conferrcl fv ctruii
In Standard English and
American Companies

B Deed of Trnst from Amltr-- m IWt tM

People Who Rose for Office.
'.There is an annex to the posloffice

museum that is run by a bright young
lady who has been in the office of the
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General
for some years. Though curious
enough to interest students of human i

nature, it is known to but few of the
many visitors. It seems a Custom of
long standing for applicants for post- -
flues to send to the President with
their credentials, and sometimes with-
out, pictures not only of themselves,
but of their entire families and ail their
relatives, no doubt to show 'the pros

. Inevitable.
From the Lolsville Commercial.

Mr. Dingley has stated very clearly
the trend of one industrial revolution.
The profitable manufacture of cotton
is to be transferred from New England
to the South.

Ten per cent, more than the com-

panies themselves loan on the same
policies at lower rates. Write or en

manufacture of cloths and clothing. It
se,t makers of unilform to thinking
about the ready-mad- e clothing busi-
ness, and after the war they went into
it heavy. - The sudden demand for uni-
forms rfeady to be put on did a great
deal forf the clothing business. It stim-
ulated tihe makers of this sort of wear-
ing apparel, and now it is one of the

quire

acter that has been her undoing as a
colonizing nation. One after another of
her vast American possessions have
been lost simply because she could not
treat them humanely. The whole his-
tory of Cuba, the last of her American
dependencies, has been written in op-
pression ami cruelty. No wonder that
the Cuban Spaniards have at last

wife to Krnest Haywcxxl. reni-lrrr- l in'throrVc
of the Register of I)eel for Wakr County, N C,

ia Book 12s. page 17, I will on Tl'KSDAY.
Sth. 1 HqS, .sell at j.til.lic auction to tlx

highest bidder for cash; a certain hotiv and lot

on thfe South side of Iane strc-tt- . in the North-'wester-

portion of the Citv of HalciKh. Said U
has on it a four-roo- cfwc-llin- a t
kitchen, a wood house and a we ll, ami i ck

scribed as follows :

Hounded by a line beginning at a UVt on the

South side of Lane street.' in tin- - N'orthwrn
portion of said city, said stake Ix inif lltr Chf
Johnson Northwest corner; nm thence e4
along the South side of I.ane street to the

lot; thence South along the NtrCuileTi
lot to the J. M. Jiettsline; tlien. e M;M tlorf the

J. M. lietts line to the Clay Johnson line; thrw
North along the-Johnso- n line to the frKinnirj.
containing about one'seventh (171 "f a-- tat.

Time of sale J2 o'clcnk. in.
Place of sale, eountv court h.u-- e dr i

Raleigh. N. C.
KKNKST I1.YWOOI).

January 7th. 1808. Tru.
i8-td- a

pective voters. J hese pictures are sent
by the President to the Postmaster
Geneial ai)d eventually find their way
to the jt.ting lady who prides herself
on this curious collection. There are
women old and women vounir. black

great industries ot the country. It has
nearly all developed since the war, ac-
cording! to my no ion. It is the same
with the making jf cotton cloths and
the manufacture of woolen goods.
They u.sed to think they couldn't make

PHILIP WILLIAMS AVIRETT,

RESIDENT REPRESENTATIVE

ENGLISH-AMERICA- N

LOAN and TRUST COMPANY,

Citizens National Bank Building,
RALEIGH. N. C

or canvas in ithis country but
found such cruelty no longer tolerable.
Nor is it to be wondered at that the re-
bellious subjects of so cruel a mother
country should themselves, practice the

a piece
the war taught

and a
them; that they could
good quality at that.make iti,

Larrabee's
Rheumatic

Liniment
has enioyed a constant patronage for ov-t- r

sixty years. It is wonderfully efficacious
in all painful diseases, such as j

Rheumatism, Lumbago, j

Catarrh, Toothache,
Neuralgia, Backache, j

and other ailments where pain is an at-
tendant. Try it. At Drug stores. or by mail
on receipt of name, address and 25 cents.

WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO. .

Baltimore, Md., U. S. A.

and thsame inhumanity, which they
learened. if not 'inherited, from

na ve
their t it ner e w as money in it.

RooU Hand shoes

and white, fat and thin. Some are
good to look upon and probably intend-
ed to produce a gentle tlutter in the
President's heart, and others jso abso-
lutely homely as to fill a body's heart
with pity. Rut they are all done up in
their Sunday best tni "set" fjlr a pic-
ture. There are great brawny men
who look as though they might know
better, along w ith those w ho expo.--e
their" infirmities to the photographer

all ready to be
demanded duringinto werejumped

the war
at it, a

manufacturers wentand the
id made

ancestors.
The Sagasta ( Jovernrneut will never

succeeed in pacifying the insurgents
by treating captured leaders witlusuch
indignity as was inflicted upon Gen.
Rivera at Barcelona.

em. This business
amounte d to very little before '16, but PEACE INSTITUTE, FOR YOUNG LADIES

RALEIGH, N. C.

"ONLY THE VERY BEST

that the President may be touched to
pity and spoils. if

There are a number of dwarfs wh
could in tt see through a pigeon hoie
unless the elevation to office might do
it. Some men without arms and others
with a leg or so missing; still others
crippled with rheumatism. Men tak n
in their old army uniforms, jand one,
fond father sent a picture of i'lns son!
holding up the American Hag upon the
occasion of a Republican rallvjif Young

A WITNESS WITH HIS HAT ON.

Being a Jew He Was Indulged by Justice
Carter.

From the Asheville Gazette.
Police justice Farter's court was a

scene of activity yesterday morning.
The case of J. J. Tread way. charged

with assault upon a young Hebrew in
the employ of Sam Finestine, by the

One of the celebrated Female Schools of the South, not l for it -

and thorough Courses, for the high social standing of its jmpils an-- l for the
manners and superior culture of its graduates. Its "courses ii.d tlnv'

Vassar and Wellesley.
Thorough Collegiate Courses are given in English, History. Litmture,

Mathematics, Sciences, Ancient and Modern Languages, Music, Art, i;..ok-K-

ing, Elocution and Physical Culture. Three degrees are con fern-- . I. A. V. H- k
and B. S., with corresponding 'Diplomas. Also Diplomas for Mii', Art ni

Business Course. The best is always the cheapest.
For catalogue and full particulars address the Principal,

JAMES DINWIDDIE. M. A., of University of Va.. Prlnclpl.
Second terra begins January 19, 1898.

IS TIIE MOTTO OF

W. G. UPCHURCH & CO.

look at it now! Thousands of men and
women at it: millions of capital invest-
ed in it, and I calculate that the war
did more! to stimulate it than anything
else Pefjore that people used to think
that whfn they wanted footwear the
only wav to get it was to go to a cob-
bler, let him measure the foot, and
have thej boots ori shoes made. The
war made the ready-made-artic- le pop-
ular-; it created a demand for it that
has gone on and on, and will probably
continue to go on and on .

"Wonderful stimulator is war. Reg-
ular advance agent of prosperity.
Where would prices go to if we had a
war? 1 don't mean the prices on
thes took market, but the" price of
commoditjies. Dollar wheat? You bet,
and there'd be mighty close to dollar
oats, tooj Everything would go sail-
ing up.

men fondly embracing their wivs and
babies, and a doting grandfather with
enough' sons and daughters, grandchil-
dren and great grandchildren.! niecesname of Litttman. was called. The He

brew declined to be sworn with hat off, and nephews to fill all of the pot offices
and when called to the stand placed

"We do not solicit patronage from the
public on .the ground of "ages of expe-
rience," for of this we cannot boast,
but in spite of the fact that we were
the recipients of some very friendly ad-
vice from some of our worthy competi-
tors, and notwithstanding the fact thatone of them insisted that we were "ma-in- g

quite a grievous mistake," "that we
were sure not to succeed," we were
still "foolish" enough not to listen -- o

To the Lawyers
Then Iet me calli your attention to

in his State figure in the collection.
One good man sends along his own and
his wife's picture.- telling the Ftvsident
that if he does not choose to give the
offk'e to him he can give it to his wife.
Just so it is in the family it w ill make
no material difference. As the prize
curiosity of this 'collection, in the mid-
dle of the sc reen upon which the young
lady has arranged her collection sits
a great braw ny man. i pns-- with his

ellous development of crunstne niarv

his hat upon his head and took his seat
in the witness chair. Policeman Ly-erl- y,

not being conversant with the
Mosaic law. at once proceeded to take
the hat off the witness' head. and
placed it on the table. The witness,
however, did not propose to be sworn
with uncovered head, ami instantly re-donn- ed

the hat and grasped the book.
The policeman again made a dive for

since th6 . . - . - . tnp anmnnitinn nf unv cirvi ;guns in t ie world,! and if it had not i l : . U1 m eais,
anpleasantness in tne i DUl gni mat we would try it forbeen for the uuiives, anu we inanK tne public very'f.o's relight be making the poorest

If we coiild have another war. we'd i '1 Vi, B"'njIt "Juvn, ine
better "-u- for . . uo L,1" arm oy alwaysthe hat, but was informed by the court j trouser le;

to let it alone. The hat w as allow ed to playing a to makerolled to his kn-- and dis-mo- st

revolting sore. How , ..... 0 ...ti., im uvsi ai iicies, aii'l
learn how
the wits
stimulate

of our inventors would be
. War stimulates the in-ni- us

all around: it sets men

We are, Agents for the State for the sale and
distribution of the N. C. Supreme Court R-
eports. Volume 121st will be on sale, about
March 1st, not before.

We are Agents for Womack's and Battle's D-

igest. The third volume of Womack's Dii:ot
will be ready during the summer. All okLtn
sent will receive prompt attention. Judge Clark'N
"Articles and Addresses," 2jc. postpaid.

Yours truly,

the poor President allow s these- -

some pic tures t influence offk'e is a
question. Maybe, mercifully to him.
he never sees them. Hut this is a. cus

ventive.

by polite and careful attention to theirwants, we hope to merit a continuance
of their patronage.

We have always on hand fresh goods
of the very best quality at moderateprices, and we; will be glad to welcome

to thmkijng about! fire-arm- s, better
tom aces olci

remain.
The Jew testified as to the particulars

of the assault and when asked what
the defendant did to hiili said: "Ho
stretched forth his hand and smote me
on the nose.".

The court held that the defendant
was puilty and adjudged that he pav a
Irne of $2.00.

coast defejnses. better clothing for the
soldiers, better" food, and consequently

(better ways of putting up food. WarPointed Paragraph's all or our fnnHc h-h

is the great civiiizer, tne great educa- - . enough to pay; us a visit at our NeatThe scales of justice is nothing but a

indies

101, me Kreai siimuiaioi, ctnu we can ana Attractive Grocery,get nobody- to fight us. A glass of I Very respectfullv
whiskey, falter." W. G. UPCHURCH &Tn.

j trial balance.
The hii.h churchman uses

and ihe liaptist dips.
When a man getsj in a

seldom preservi-- s his tamper.
A. Williams 4c iFhone 169B. 124 Fayetteville St.

A Rich State.
From the Kansas City Times.

Since 1S10 the reduction of debt in
pickle it

's Faultless Set of Teeth. f a- -
,

Ne carry the Finest Canned Califor- -
From the London Truth. w,;., t0 1 r, ,I It is the clean tablecloth that cjatchesfrv;ins:is nfis ron m niiv until Abulia, ucm nut-- 01 LaKes anci"Mnie K"! a onee noted 'Russian ! J THE EVIDENCE STILL ACCUMULATESj Crackers, and our specialty is

the early grease spot. j

A tree is covered w ith bark, ibut a
dog is usualy lined with It.

It is said that courtship carried more

- - - - - - - - - . ' . .C - V V Ull k I 4 I iUhuge total of that year has been prac-
tically wiped out. While it is true that
the total of productions in 1S97 was but
little more than the average for tenyears, it has nearly all-o- f it been re

beauty, was famous for the length and
sumptuousness of her trains. She
was also lavish of her smiles. One

SELECTED NORFOLK OYSTERS
II YOli ttpassengers than all the other shijis. 1 ran I nil Tim. use Yoncef $ lThe book-keep- er may !not have, been livening at isome gTand reception I wastained rn tne Mate ami contributes to

the enjoyment of those who produced horn to rule, but he does it jiit the - VWWOTVWWJ
- 0

sameit, instead of going abroad in the 'pav
It s as hard for some fromen ti

gazing at her as Comte Horace de Su-se- ul

led her through a suit of salons.
Mr. Evans jcame up to me. What do you
think of her teeth?'! "They light her
face like sunbeams; they eclipse even

MAXUPACTURI5D UY
BOYKIN & STANLEY. Baltimore. AW.

pass
in asa millinery shop without looking

saloonit is for some nun to pas a
without going in.

BRANCH OFFICE

W. A. PORTERFIELD & CO..

Commission Stock Brokers.
STOCKS COTTON GRAIN and

PROVISIONS.
Correspondents: S. Mann, Son & Co.. mem-

bers N. Y. Cotton Exchange; Robt. Lindblom &
Co., members Chicago Board of Trade: Knaoo

ment of borrowed money or interest on
borrowed money. At the present time
Kansas has a less per capita debt thanany other prominent State in the Un-
ion, and is paying less interest on out-
side capital that any other. So much
in explanation of why the State can
feel so rich while producing no more
than normally.

the pearls of Mmei de Rothchild's
J necklace." It was I Who provided
jthem," said the doctor; "no, I'm not
j joking." 'But surely they are too

Interesting Ruins. Henderson, N. C, Novemberrca Jfkm & Stnley Baltimore, Md. thlt m
?ceUemen -o- xx 8a7 to tbe farmer8,.as a testimonial from r.e.

x

PeaJ?.?iCEY 8T?BtCCoI,ORMDLA on Tobacco Plants, alon.. h
The oldest citv in the world isj

pur, the "Older Bel" of Babylon. transparent to be of composition?"The They are not of artificial stuff. Ifoundations were laid 7.000 years li- - C. chose teeth frdm the rnouths of twelveThe ruins have lately been unearthed. JAMES T. W KBrittany gifls to make the set," "Why . .j VVHUUJ - - 'from twelve: Because the twelve ehnnvProse Vs. Poetry. --- or Reference:h&d the proper number ot iauiuess
teeth. Besides, ilmeRomantic Maid "And would you be

, The Stream of Gold.
From the Philadelphia Bulletin.
The stream of gold is setting in stead-

ily from Europe to this country,, andwith a balance of trade for 1S97
amounting to $357,000,000 in our favorit is likely to keep up for some time.

K.j is' supersti-wainte- d

her teeth CITIZENS' NATIONAL BANK.I tipusly orthodox. Shew lining 10 uie ior me r n

i
Henderson, X. C, Aj rill-.1

ThP I arkham Bros. Co., Henderson, N. C. ,BAfca
:n 1 f6.!1 ear five tons of Yakcet'8 Formula fob To

rtu.iT55r!5? against 135 lbs." other brands. The
Formula made finer Tpbacco that brought me more mvIWfllT

Practical Man "No; but I will glad- - 'to! be a reminder of th6 twelve apostles
ly try to make a living for you."-jChi- -; To please her I inserted ia bit of the Office with Iee & Itta, Wilmington Streetcago News. j true cross in' the gold setting.' H. O. WATTS, Manager.


